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WOMEN’S CODNCILl-K-Su.?-^
that as the general officers were natton- 

... . •** ^at each province be represented
Mrs. Robert Thomson Was To- ÜLtiT*mber' 8econded by Mr* E- A-

І Mre- Dentils expressed the opinion 
that too much valuable time was spent 

A on this subject.
_ * _______ I Mra* Hoodless strongly supported
Interesting Diseussion of Matters I Mlee amendment.

The amendment was carried by a vote 
of 82 to 19.

Lady Tailor then offered the follow
ing names, besides those of the gener
al committee: Miss Perrin, British 
Columbia; Mme. Forget, North-West

Ojwnottof Women, Mre. Boomer, «peak-1 bec: Mrs. J. v. Ellis New Brunswick- (Bpeeisi to the st.r.)
Inc o{ women on school boards, said Mrs. R. L. Borden, Nova Scotia- Mrs RE0INA- N- w- T- July ’.-Chief Justice
ÎÎ lKNeW Brun,wlck. With Sixteen, Is I J. В. B. McCready PEI ’ " Hlcbardeon has bet» stricken with apoplexy
the bannerpro vlnce. There wa* an In- These were made the committee to “d * crlUcel “»*«■>» st hi. home 

4 c.u‘" on °“ the Question or I consider the Question of annual or bl- here' Chkr Richardson presided at
securing good domestic service. Bev-1 ennlal meetings “«I of Louis Hell. He is aged n.

?І,„Ч,Г!РОГ“ Ynre- ”bmllted- The Montreal delegates presented the -TORONTO- J"‘r ’-Albert Nordhelmer of
-he ‘Allies were eh; I following resolutions: "That the Or- tbl" cltl bM beeB appointed consul general

a plenlo at Manchester's ganislng secretary and central odlce be ot tbe «'“‘•rlsud. for the Dominion of Ca-
Beach. They went out on buckboarde, retained." e nads. Piper, contamina notice ot .ppoint-

... _ . ___ ___________ V . The •a— B°n *** *°rT*d at *hf beach.I "That further provision be made for be" ,be ЮІ-t signature of Queen WH-W Ц TMODMC & I AmJ ô I T.»*4!?1 their gratitude to! the secretary’s travelling expenses ” he,mlna and King Bdward.Па I nURNE * COlJ LtCI. Î ge„tSJuHta"*,» «ne ‘hen withdrew them with Hie un- The Caoadlao Machine Telephone. Co., head 
*<>♦<>«'-• Lme ьш who епмго?1» Il /',ve hla derstanding that they receive the at- °ei"* 0tt«w«. с»»“-і warier or a million,.+0+0+0+V+0+0+ name, hut who engaged a band to pro- tentlon of the committee just appoint- h“ b“" lutlmrl.ed to do business in On-

“ I * I tarlo. Hon. О. E. Foster, Toronto; J: E.
J Mrs. S. D. Scott moved the follow- Qen *“4 J- D. Cblpman, St. Stephen, N. B., 

= і ж* th„ », , ‘ I ,n* amendment proposed by the St. are »mong the directors..a* ^ «mnoU meoUng this morning John local council. The snnnal convention of the Christian and
aald Р,ГіГ“ ’. M НмЬ. к.ТЬОПШОа. . Th,t the resolution of the convenor Missionary Alliance, which has been In 
of butina , a il.rab e ®тЯипг I of the «landing commltee on Doukhobor «res» « Muoro Park during the past week 

= ”f ^ ‘ r°U'd h‘ü Lnd“,trle’ be not acted upon at preaent ,eaten,.,, .„d ... markM h, 7h.
ÎtaTllu ^ кР ° . irlp through! by this council, but be relegated to the Isrseat mlwlon.ry collation ever taken up In 

“ be po,tp”Iled- The eleosj committee proposed by the Toronto Canada, vlx. «tty-nix hundred dollar. 
M^,WI,™?sT CO™me"CCd- '°.Cal «"•«'» to consider the question collection te,lowed « missionary address de-

I in1 wll«on read the nominations from I of amending the national constitution, Hvered h. Prennent nev Dr л в aime 
the executive which were unenlmoua. I If that commltee be appointed. son. p

ф The pfficere for the coming year btwm The amendment carried.
President—Mrs. Robert Thomepn, 6t. I Mre- J* D- Hughes, on behalf of the 

I John. I Toronto council, moved, seconded by
I Vice-presidents—Lady Laurier and I Mr8- Qrant- "That the .next annual 
Lady Taylor. | meeting do appropriate the sum of $400

I Provincial vice-presidents— Ontario, 1 ae ea,ary’ to a corresponding secretary;
I Mrs. Hoodless; New Brunswick, Lady I and that other financial details In 
J Tilley; Nova Beotia, Mrs. R. il Bor- I neotlon with -the office be left to the an- 
den; Prince BXlward Island. Mrs. Alex. I ,
Andt son; Manitoba, Mrs. MacBwan; I »V*unmn raoved la amendment that 

I Northwest Territories, Mrs. Kate Cum-1 *"в *^a,tter b* left over until the treas- 
I mlngs; British Columbia, xt- Perrins I urerB ,.l?port wae brought in and the 

Quebec, Mre. Daudurand. " j я^о^еХ"ь7 U’,aoa Пп,псі«"у-
Treagurer—Mrs. Learmont. I ZZZ tlZ, .u„Ud*??'
Qcireapondlng aecretary-Mra. Wlllt-J ta7ui7V.^.*A t| the coupc."

oughby-Cummlngw. I Qutte aat!afle<1 ,n appropriât-
I Recording secretary-MI я. T^ldlaw І ІП* thl* amoUnt. ІП fftCt it WOUld be 

ivecoramg secnstary-Mlss Laldlaw. 1 disgraceful not to do so.
. reBtîll" of the electlon were *«“ Mrs. Griffin's amendment was put and
1 I wlth rreat applause. Mrs. I lost 81 to 16.

Thojtton gratefully thanked the coun-l The original motion was then put and 
I ell, ior the honor done her. Lady I carried by the same vote.
I Taylor, a forme*,president, paid a high | Lady Taylor moved that the other 

tribute to the president and pther ofll-1 financial matters be taken up Wednes- 
cers. I day.

The resolutions were then taken up. I A resolution from the Victoria 
The following was moved by Mrs. Mc- I oil that each province be allowed the 
Naughton of Montreal: I flfitit to hold a provincial convention

"That the National Council of Wproen | Annually electing its own staff of of- 
■ J of Canada endeavor to secure one hun- I ficers, the recording secretary, if pos- 

dred annual national patrons at an I Mble, being the organizing secretary of 
annual fee of $10.00 (already endorsed! the province, was not pressed, with the 
by the executive.)

Lady Taylor moved in amendment I lo the executive committee, 
that as the treasurer has already acted I Mra- WUloughby-Cummlng, for the 
on this the resolutfcm w-lll not be pass- j Toronto council, moved, seconded by 
ed. The amendment carried. I Miss Machar, "That as a means of re-

Mrs. MacNaughton also moved: I ducln» the expenditure of the annual
"That In the following sections of the I meetlngs, the report of the same, after 

constitution and standing orders of the meet,nS of th,s У ear, contain full 
the I the National Council of Women of J m,nutea °f the meetings as confirmed 

I Canada the words ’annual' or 'annual- I at *he same, taken from the minute 
I ly’ lx? struck out, and the words I bpok, together with the papers read, or 

'biennial or triennial' and 'biennially or ao8tracts from the same, so saving the 
J trienntally take their place." I oost of a Iong: bamd report, while giving

The resolution was seconded by Miss a complete record of the meetings."
Laldlaw. І Мгя- Grlffln moved as an amendment

on behalf of the Ottawa council that an 
abstract of the minutes be given In
stead of the full meeting. Seconded by 

I Lady Taylor.
The motion was carried thus amend

ed. ,
Mrs. Boomer, on behalf of the London 

council, moved, seconded by Mrs. E. A.
Smith, "That each local council pay an 
annual fee to the national council at 
the rate of $1 for each society affiliated 
with It, instead of the uniform annual 
fee of $Г»: further, that each local 
ell pay to the national council 
ell aid, a certain fixed amount propor
tionate to the number of societies af
filiated with It.” Mrs. Boomer said this 
would give the national council addi
tional Income to the extent of $190.

Mrs. E. A Smith expressed the opin
ion that it was only Just and fair to 
pass this resolution.

Miss Harriet Peters, for the St. John 
council, moved In amendment, seconded 
by Mrs. S. D. Scott. "That after the 
word 'Aid' be added the words ‘a cer- 
talti amount to be decided
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Rev. Dr. Simpson’s Appeal 

Brought Out $5,600.
- -• vl *,, . Л- f *

If ШЯ • - » *'.«r> I !
Hon. Mr. Foster щ Director—Iron

Moulders’ Conventton—He 

Tried Louis Hell.

m day Re-Eleoted Presidentlà

tЩ M•vRelating to the Work of
the Counoll.

&G>ol 
CHILDREN’S 

HEADWEAR.

ЩSun Brand. 6-Ply,
IS THE BEST.

Also Wire Bound Hose, Hose Nozzles and 
і Couplings.

We are showing a splendid lino od 
Children’s Headwear in white an 
colored T. O.’s ats

t 25 Cents.
J. & A. ANDERSON.

1» Charlotte Street.

WILLIAM PETE RS,
-DEALER IN-

LEATHER and HIDES,

Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

TODAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

SKINNER'S CARPET / WARER00MS. pro-

Curtains and Draperies The twenty-eecond annual convention ot 
the International Association of Iron Mould
ers opened in this city this morning with 
four hundred delegates present. It is expect
ed when every council Is represented 540 re
presentatives from all the cities in North 
America will answer the roM call, 
ventlon Is being held in City Hall and ex
pected to last fifteen to twenty days. The 
delegates were welcomed this morning to the 
dty hr Mayor Howland. The business ses
sion opened immediately afterwards.

THE NEWEST PA IN
266 Union Street.NOTTINGHAM, 

POINT ARABE,
CHAMPAGNESThe СОП-

Pommeroyv Mumms’.
-FOR SALE LOW—

THOMAS L BOORKE, 25 Water It.
і à

APPLIQUE, 
and IRISH POINT

BAPTISTS IN SESSION.
Home TestimonialsChurch Reports—Bkptlst, Minister* 

Joins Dowle’s Chureh—Grave 
Charges Against Ministers.

are undoubtedly the beet; we have many 
such showing the extraordinary merits of 
SHORT'S "DYSPBPTICURB," not cnly for 
the worst forms of Dyspepsia but for Head
ache, Biliousness and the 
Troubles of children, etc. At all Druggists.

FOR SEASON ISOS.

j* The Southern Baptist Association re
sumed business this morning with Rev 
«H. H. Roach In tbe chair.

A draft act to incorporate the trus
tees of the Eastern, Western and 
Sruthen. Baptist Association was read 
by W. B. McIntyre, and alter consider
able disc ission W43 endorsed by the as
sociation and referred back to the com- 
mlttee for action.

Letters were read from, the balance 
of the churches connected with the as
sociation.

The Biussels street church, St. John, 
bas added 13 members, four by bap
tism, and has lost піде members by 
death and removal. They have raised 
$2,652.34.

Into the Fairville church 
members have been baptised and 
received by letter. Two have died and 
four have been lost, five by removal. 
$l,6u9.60 has been contributed. The 
church debt hes be?n greatly decreased.

In C.'arleton two have been baptised, 
twelve otherwise received, two have 
died, three moved away and $2,105 has 
been raised.

Germain Street Baptist church 
ported sixteen baptisms and R 
wise received. Ten have died and thir
ty-eight otherwise removed.

many Stomach

A. o. skinNer. A GOOD INVESTMENT.
** W you to have your wor 

don* at .DURHAM'S. Upholstering. Oar- 
P*t Laying. Furniture Polishing and

FRED H. DUNHAM,
♦08 Main Street, N. E. 

LARGE FAT

NEWFOUNDLAND HERRING.
BARRELS ONLY.

JAMES PATTERSON,

appeal First Class
understanding that the matter be left

TO THE HOSPITALITY AND PUBLIC SPIRIT OF OUR 
CITIZENS.

.о^ГьеІ^Гіктwill call
ten new

HOUSING VISITORS
To Our Great Exhibition, St. John,
30th August to 6th September, 1902.

(9 and 20 South Market Wharf.
;o City Market.

FIFTY TRAMPS ON BOARD.J Lady Taylor moved In amendment: 
j "Whereas the change from annual to 
J biennial or triennial meetings would be 
j a radical change, Involving a re-adjuat- 
1 ment of i.11 the existing methods of 

council work, be It resolved that the 
annual meeting In July. 1902, appoint 
a committee pf twelve, consisting of 
six general officers and s-.h other six 
members as may be choosen, to con
sider the whole question, together with 
any other changes that are or may be 
suggested, and to make such recom
mendations as thty may dee mi advis
able tp the annual meeting In 1903."

The amendment was seconded by 
Mrs. Baxter, who asked that the words 
"financial or otherwise" be Inserted be
fore "may be suggested," and the words 
"as far as possible to represent each 
province," after words "may be chos
en.” Lady Taylor embodied these 
words In her amendment.

iAdy Taylor supported her amend
ment strongly.

Mrs. MacNauflfhton defined her reso
lution on the ground that biennial or 
triennial conventions would be less ex
pensive and the money thus saved 
might be pul to the furtherance of the 
work of the council.

Mrs. Boomer opposed any change. 
Mrs. «MacNaughton proposed the fol

lowing amendment to the amendment: 
"That the words 'to the annual meeting 
in 1903’ be omitted, and that the words 
'to this meeting before Its close,' be 
substitute for the omission," but aft
er some discussion withdrew It, after 
explaining the stand of the Montreal 
council in the matter.

Mies Machar, of Kingston, said she 
had been Instructed by her local coun
cil to vote for biennial councils, but 
would be satisfied with representation 
on the committee.

Lady Taylor's amendment 
anlmousty carried.

Considerable discussion followed over 
the names of the committee, and Mrs.
B. A. Smith proposed that each prov
ince represented at the council, noml- 
ate Its own

CHICAGO, July 6—A freight wreck 
Lake Shore and Michigan 

H. K. at 90th street, tpday, resulted in 
the injury of seven men whio were 
beating their way to Chicago. Eight 
cars filled with trtimps were telescoped 
uiul shouts of pain came from men 
burled In the wreckage. Many of the 
tramps were not severly injured and 
as soon as thvy gained their liberty 
they ran away. The wreck was caused 
by the train breaking in two. 
were at lrlist flity tramps stealing rides 
in the cars that were derailed.

#

а<1ПГіГ8eeU*'*e”^VV’'' «til** Te> and
Will be published Where privacy is de-si red. " ' N° nameB

. $6,009.46
has been raised. The .Sunday school 
has been doing a splendid work and the 
Home .Department Is one of the largest 
In the province.

As the report from the 3rd Spring- 
field church stated that Rev. W. Bluett 
and wife had left that church and had 
Joined the "Zion Christian Catholic 
Church’’ (Dowie's organization), a com
mittee wae appointed, consisting of 
Rev. John Hughes, Rro. Titus, Rev. B. 
N. Nobles, and Bro. Fields to Investi
gate Mr. Bluett’s standing In the 
sociation and report at the afternoon 
session.

Dr. Manning moved that only that 
amount of the Tabernacle church col
lections taken the day previously that 
exceeded the average weekly contribu
tions be returned by the association.

On motion It was decided 
monies so received by the association 
be divided equally between Home and 
Foreign missions

Reports were then called for from 
several committees wfien It was found 
that owing to some negligence, the 
chairmen had not been notified of their 
appointment, and so had prepared <no 
report.
committees appointed last year had left 
the province. The nominating commit
tee was instructed to fill the vacancies.

In reference to the enquiry Into the 
standing Of Rev. Mr. Bluett, Rev. W. 
E. McIntyre thought the committee 
pointed should be authorized to en
quire generally into the standing of 
ministers of the association. Chargee 
—many of them very damaging—had 
been made against several 
connected with the association, and he 
thought they should be Investigated by 
a committee in the Interest of the 
church.

When it is remembered that during 
forced to WALK THE STREETS ALL 
accommodation, and that this 
than ever before is already 
will be obvious.

While thanking those who have already 
mente at the disposal of Exhibition visitors 
matter has not yet received the serious , 
nrrrnmV11® accamm<x*ation offered being
ЧШплШ,

R. B. EMERSON,
Acting President St. John, N. B.

the 1900 Exhibition visitors were 
NIGHT through leek of housing 

year a very much greater Influx of visitors 
assured, the necessity for the above appeal as coun-

There

placed their available apart-
the Association feels that the 

consideration It merits from our 
FAR SHORT OF THAT RE-

THE BODY RECOVERED.

і ST. .STEPHEN, July 6.—The remains 
of Nell McMahon, who was drowned 
on Saturday at Milltown, were recover
ed this afternoon about tyvo hundred 
feet from the place of the accident. 
The body had caught against a pier, 
and In grappling one of the men dis
covered Its whereabouts and with help 
soon brought It to the surface and 
tenderly carried It to his late home.

W. W. HUBBARD,
Manager and Secretary, St. John, N. B.

ONE OF OSWALD’S JOKES.

When a play written 
had rovsed Oswald's anger by reading 
a newspaper at a wedding of one of his 
friends was produced, he prevented Its 
success by Inducing 250 of his friends 
to attend it cafrying great books. These 
young men, who occupied prominent 
seats, read their books while (he per
formance was going on, and whenever 
there was any applause each one of 
them, as If moved by clockwork, turn
ed over a leaf. The rustling of the 
leaves and the spectacle of the men- ab
sorbed In reading made the perform
ance a complete failure.

upon by 
each local council, as at present."

Mrs. Dennis, on behalf of the Halifax 
council, supported the amendment.

Lady Taylor thought that this matter 
was going down deep Into the principle 
of -the' council and quite against the 
spirit of the constitution that pll unions 
great and small should have equal In
fluence In the counclL 

Mrs. Boomer said It was necessary to 
get a firm financial basis and a settled 
Income. She was willing to reduce the 
amount from $1 to fifty cents.

Mrs. Willoughby-Cummlng said the 
result of the passage of the resolution 
would be an Increase ki fees, but 
ductlon in council aid amount.

Mrs. Hoodless said the only way to 
get a proper vote would be by calling 
the roll of council.

The amendment was carried and 
Lady Taylor moved, seconded by Mrs. 
Hodgins, that the matter be relegated 
to the special committee appointed earl
ier In the session.

The council then adjourned.
NOTES.

The president suggested this morning 
that all members desiring to commun!- 
*sats private information to each other 
should adjourn temporarily from the

MR. CHAMBERLAIN INJURED.
by a man who that the

LONDON, July 7.—The Colonial Sec
retary, Jos. Chamberlain, was some
what cut on the head today as the re
sult of a cab accident. His hansom 
passing through the Canadian arch 
when the horses slipped and Mr. Cham
berlain was precipitated forward with 
great violence.

I

STONED BY STRIKERS.

PAWTUCKET. K. !.. July 6.-Thls 
afternoon two cars of the Pawtucket 
system were surrounded in Lincoln by 
a crowd of about five hundred per-In other cases members of

Another oil well was torpedoed at St 
Joseph’s last week and three 
producing oil. Other wells will be tor
pedoed as soon as possible. Tanks are 
being constructed and there 1s now 
talk of refineries.

The crew were assailed with 
stones aqd forced to abandon the 

The crowd cut the curtains to
pieces with kniws, 
registers to the limit, broke the venti
lator windows and battered the wood
work of the care: Ten cars were oper
ated today in this city, but after night
fall only one car ventured to Cumber
land.

rung the fare
ap-

«'
tt. Mm, 7th, 1902. was un-

ministers

ANOTHER BIG DAY! THE DEATH ROLL.

NEW YORK, July 7—Former park 
commissioner, Edward Bell, died early 
today from typhpld fever. He had been 
ill three weeks. Mr. Bell was 43 years 
old.

her to this committee. 
Mrs. Chad moved In amendment to 

Lady Taylor's resolution appointing the 
commltee that three extra members be 
appointed.

Business continue, to Increase. New customer* are made each dny and 
New Customer, means new Mende. THE SPECIAL. PRICES WE ARB OF- 
FBRDfO JUST NOW ON MEN’S AND BOYS SUITS AND PANTS SUR
PRISE EVEN THE GREATEST BARGAIN SEEKERS. Our prices are based 
on the smallest possible margin for cash and are acknowledged, to be very 
low. When you get special prices on these It means OÉNU1NB BARGAINS.

THE KING.

His Majesty’s Condition Continues 
to Improve.

UDNDON, July 7,—At 10 o’clock this 
morning the following bulletin on King 
Edward’, condition was nested at 
Buckingham Palace:

"The king had nine hours natural 
Bleep and hla progreea continues to be 
uninterrupted. The wound Is discharg
ing freely and Is less painful to dress.

(Signed) Travel, baking, Barlow."

COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 7—Chief 
Justice Marshall J. Williams, of the 
Ohio supreme court, died In this elty 
today of diabetes.

An amendment to «he amendment 
*“ Ottered by Mrs. Hoodless, giving 
the committee power to add.

Mre. Boomer, in replying to Mrs. 
Smith, said that the nations! council 
knew the national workers better than 
the local members. Therefore, In her 
opinion, It would be better for the ooun- 
°*l to appoint members than for the 
provincial representatives to do so.

The amendment to the amendment 
wae put, after some considerable dis
cussion and lost M to II.

Lady Taylor was willing to Incorpor
ate the three other names to the com
mittee suggested by «be mover of the

council room.
MTa Hoodless, who speaks tonight Is 

president of the Ontario Normal 
School of Domestic Science and Art at 
BamBton, and la the representative of 

The Ontario government on this worf.
The fallowing ladiee have charge of 

the dining room today: Mre. Chas. Mc
Laughlin, Mra. Purdy, Mrs. Geo. Mc
Leod, Mre. Frank Steteon.

On Tuesday evening, under the 
Pices of the Victorian Order of Nurses 
will ha held In York Theatre. At this 
the work of the order will be freely dte- 
eueeed. Dr. Worcester, of Waltham, 
will be «Ile speaker of the evening.

•May Suite, Blue and Grey Stripe, Special Моє, SMS 
S1SL8S and S1LSS Black Skirt Suite for

BRIEFS BY WIRE.
- ШМ

wll?e Ju\ynllS^b etcf S\bAn&T' 8‘‘°tlJ£d’ 
city’on Andrew Carnegie* and on°Lord Klgfn 
and Lord Balfour of Burleigh, trueteer of 
tbo Carnegie university fund

There le still no word of the missing steam
ers Jennie and Portland, believed to be adrift 
In the Arctic sene.

Thomas W. Pile, an American who bought 
a third of the city of Greytown, Nfca-ngua, 
fifteen year* ago. expecting the canal would 
go that way, shot himself today In Chicago.

ly J. N. HARVEY, Men's one kg
tee street, Ot Mm.

The intense heat caused elx deaths 
and a score of prostration» In Pittsburg 
In the last 24 hours.

AI

■
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TO LET. E BAPTISTS.MORNING'S NEWS.ТЯМ ST. JOHN STAR Is published by THB 
SUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.), at St 
John, New Drunewlck, every afternoon 
(except Sunday) at H a year. і 1The Inspection of No. 8 Bearer Co. 

will take place this evening.
Bon. A. Q. Blair's private car and 

special train left at 12.30 last night for 
Rydney, C. і B.

Miss L. May Kirby will be at home 
to her frienda at the Methodist par
sonage. Palrvllle, on Tuesday and 
Thursday of this week.

Mrs. Mary Edwards, wife of William 
Edwards, aged 77 years, died at her 
home, 181 Erin street, Saturday morn
ing, leaving .two song and two daugh
ters.

Rev. H. p. Waring, pastor of Brus
sels street Baptist church, will occupy 
the pulpit of Tremont Temple, Botitdri, 
cn the last Sunday in July and the 
first Sunday In August.
, All persons holding funds In aid of 
the North End hero . memorial 
quieted tq, meet at the home of Mrs. 
Balxley. 114 Doitglae avenue, this even
ing at 8 o'clock, і
. Mrs. Willoughby Cummings will ad
dress a meeting for ladies In Trinity 
church school houses at 4.30 on Tuesday 
afternoon on the work of the Woman*s 
Auxiliary.

The Alliance Assurance Company, 
Limited, of London, England, have 
appointed Mr. Frank R. Falrweather, 
formerly of the Imperial fire office, as 
agent In St. John.

Hon. A. Q. Blair will go to Europe 
in August to bring home his youngest 
daughter, who has been attending 
school there.

The York Theatre Is engaged for to
night by the Women's Council, and 
therefore the practice of the Festival 
chorus will be held in the Church of4 
England Institute rooms.

St. Peter’s church will be closed all 
week while preparations are being 
made for the placing In position of the 
new organ. The usual week day ser
vices will be held in the basement oi. 
the church.

At the Seamen's Mission last even
ing the services were conducted by the 
Rev. Canon Richardson. Trinity choir 
attended and sang several selections. 
Mr. Foster's solo was greatly enjoyed 
by all present.

The remains of Isaac Stockford Of 
201 Westmorland road were Interred 
yesterday afternoon In the Fernhill 
cemetery. Services at the residence 
and grave were conducted by Rev. J. 
C. B. Appel and Rev. Mr. Stevenson. 
The funeral was largely attended.

The attractions at 8V JoechioVs 
church (Silver Falls) picnic, which will 
be held at Moosepath Park tomorrow, 
are far out of the ordinary. A strong 
card will be the 100 yard dash between 
four of the city flyers, O'Neill, Hayes, 
Klley and Morris. There are otlper 
events that promise to make Father 
O'Neill's garden party a great success.

Mrs. Patrick Rogers had occasion tp 
leave her house In an alley off Mill- 
idge street Saturday evening and she 
thoughtlessly hung the key of the 
front door where it coüld easily be 
seen. Some one discovered the key 
during her absence, entered the house 
and It is alleged removed $100 belong
ing to John Rogers, who boards With 
his r‘ster-ln-law, and $7 owned by 
Mrs. Rogers.

Calvin Presbyterian church Is 
an active place of worship, and urider 
Rev. Mr. McLeod’s charge is drawlhg 
good congregations. Yesterday morn
ing’s communion service was conduct
ed by Rev. Mr. Rosa of Car let on, when 
72 persons partook of the sacrament 
and 14 new members were received 
Into the church. Rev. Mr. McLeod Is 
an active and faithful worker.

Mrs. Wllloughby-Cummlng, secre
tary of the auxiliary of the Church 
Missionary Society of Toronto, spoke 
on Saturday afternoon In Trinity 
church before a large number of ladles 
who are Interested In the formation of 
a branch of the society here. She 
strongly advocated such action, and 
for the benefit of those who might 
carry it out she told of the work and 
system of management In her diocese.» 
In conclusion she gave a most interest
ing account of her experience in con
nection with Northwest missions.

PROVINCIAL.
Two shares of the People's Bank of 

New Brunswick were sold at Frederic
ton Saturday at $287 a share. This la 
a premium of $137.

Moncton Orangemen attended service 
In the Free Baptist church In that town 
yesterday. An appropriate sermon was 
preached by Rev. G. Swim.

Rev. Dr. Chapman preached his fare
well Bern on in the Fredericton Method- 
let church yesterday. He retires from 
the ministry to reside at Amherst, N.

At Saturday afternoon's session of 
the Southern Baptist Association re
ports of churches were submitted. 
These were generally of an encouraging 
nature.

The Tabernacle, St. John, reported an 
increase In membership during 1 he pstiit 
year of 9, 6 having been added by bap
tism. The amount contributed lor var
ious local purposes was $965.81.

Leinster street, St. John, added none 
and lost five by death and removal. 
Contributions $3,679.68.

The Matin street church, St. John, has 
been Increased by twelve members, five 

whom were added by baptism, 
hunts contributed total $4.487.02. 

Pra/er meetings have been largely at
tended and Interesting. Bight mem
bers have died and "five removed.

A highly encouraging report from 
the home mission board was ргевфіеекр 
by Rev, B. N. Nobles during the «tes* 
noon session ; 18 mission circuits have 
been served during the pfcpt year by 
14 pastprs and 6 students. There have 
been 61 additions to these churches by 
baptism. The total amount contribut
ed by these circuits toward pastors' 
support was $2,701.69, toward denomin
ation, $300.78. The total expenditure 
of the board in supplementary pastors' 
salaries was $1,114.32. The board re
gretted that owing to scarcity of pas
tors a number of circuits had been 
left without pastoral oversight. Aside 
from this the outlopk for the future 
seems brightening.

After a discussion, during which 
many of the delegates expressed 
gratitude at the good work done by 
the board, the report was adopted.

The commmlttee on foreign missions 
reported through Dr. Manning that the 
number of baptisms on the field In 
India during the year had been 77. 
The methods of work, Including mis
sion schools, Sunday schools and hos
pitals, were described and most en
couraging results noted. An urgent 
appeal was made for more mission
aries and more funds. A deficit was 
reported lgist yeâr and a larger one 
is threatened this year. The churches 
were urged to become more familiar 
with mission work stations and wprk-

Advertleetnenta under this Head > Twe 
миis for one oeat each time, or Three états 
• ward tor ten tlmea PespHTla Pure Linen Mesh

underwear For Men. ^
ST. JOHN STAR.

TO-Mnwrhe lower *4 of the nous» at 
m Britain street, between Carmarthen and 
Weetworth streets. For terms apply to 

•CHAPMAN AND TILLBY, Solicitors.

ST. JOéN, N. В., JULY 7. 1902.

to. 9t Main street (opposite

it occupied 
л B. T. C.

TO ЬВТ.-т-Flat No. 
Cedar street). Ren 
«eat. $46. Apply

THE JAIL.

In the matter Of Jail reform the 

Telegraph deprecates “any sensational 

endeavor to awaken a popular agita
tion," and is quite sure that the

TO LBT—That valuable store an 
На Ш Charlotte
kr r. A. Dykeman A Co. Apply tp B. 
KNOWLES, No. A Palmer's Chambers, City- 

TO LBT.—Upper and lower flats, for small

The Perfection of Comfbrt for Summer Wear. Delightfully Cool. A Per
fect Absolute Non-Irrltktlng and Conducive to Perfect Health.

No danger of taking cold when wearing Linen Mesh garments.

& The Genuine Dr. Delmel’s Linen Mesh Underwear.authorities are entirely competent to 
deal with the matter.

NBLSON, Harding street.
In the line of 

sensationalism the Telegraph has Itself 

been the greatest offender in this city, 
for a considerable time past, and has

These goods ere In Pure White Linen of two different weights.SITUATIONS WANTED.
The Dr. Kneipp Linen Mesh Underwear.Advertisements under this head Inserted 

fie» of charge. _________________,
4

Unbleached Linen In three different weights.
DEIMBL’S SPARTAN UNDERWEAR. A White 
containing a small mixture of Indian Fibre. These 

goods are sold at a lower price than the Pure Linen makes.

MEN'S LINEN MESH NIGHTSHIRTS, OUTING 
SHIRTS, SOCKS and TOWELS.

SEE OUR KINO STREET WINDOW.

NOTE PARTICULARS.-—Blanchebter Robertson & Allison are ihe sole 
agents for Dr. Delmel’s Linen Mesh Goods.

WANTED.—в у a young woman of a good 
imily a situation as housekeeper—to widow - 

the best of references, 
office.

We
er preferred. Can give ' 
Address А. В. C., Star

been compelled to eat crow on several 
notable occasions.,

But the answer to the Telegraph lies 
In th fact that , on the day before Its 
article on the Jail appeared seven 

women, white and colored, were found 

crowded Into one email cell in the Jail. 
If the authorities have dpne their duty, 
why Is that permitted? The Telegraph 

says there should be a police matron. 
Why have not the “competent" au
thorities provided one?
Jail” has from' forty to fifty prisoners 
crowded, into It all the time. Granted 
that they are law breakers—are they 
likely tp learn respect for law and Its 
administrators while they are huddled 
together in idleness In foul-smelling 
rooms for weeks at a time? If facts 
are sensational, let us have the sensa
tion. Reform will come the sooner.

Linen M

WANTED— Advertiser waste employment 
wholesale store or any per
il employment, not salesman. Accus- 
to various kinds of wdrfc. Understands 

r paints, handy with paint brush and 
ober and willing. Address LINDSAY,

dn

OfflStar

HELP WANTED, MALE.
Advertisements under this lmad^ J™ 

In advance.
tor one cent each time, or 

-ж word for ten times. Payable

ІЖWANTED.—Stenographer and ^ typewriter 
taTw* Star Office. *Our “littleWANTED —A Boy^ hi pressroom of Dally

KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS and 
DISHES of All Kinds

TO HIRE

E C. F. BROWN’S, 501-5 Main Street.

WANTED.—By the LAWTON CO., LTD., 
two bench hands, two carriage blacksmiths.

situations to the right men. Ap- 
rln 8t., between 8 a. m. and 10 a. 

Main street, between 12.30 p. m.
ply at 76 to
rn., or *t 96 
and 14 p. m

and a cloth 
wages. Apply 

85 Germain street
WANTED—Two coatmakere 

«kirtmaker. Will pay highest 
at once to N. A. SEELEY,

AOBNTS WANTED in each 
town for special, accident, eickneee, Indentl- 
dcatioo policies and general insurance 

Liberal terms to reliable men.

GENERAL
buel-

Wrlte

FAVORS A PREFERENCE.
e.l!hex *75. Montr

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.
The Canadian liberal papers are not 

at all pleased with the following repprt 
of an interview In London with Hon. 
Geo. W. Ross of Ontario. Mr. Ross 
does not share In the llberal^opposi- 

tlon to preferential trade, 
the liberal papers .have either ignored 
this interview or jib 
lowing is thb^rçok 

The Hon. George

era.
Advertisements uo J«r this head: Two 

word» for one cent each time, or Three cents 
в word tor ten times. Payable In advaaos.

After further helpful discussion this 
repqrt was also adopted.

In the evening an educational meet
ing was held at which Dr. Keirstead 
spoke on behalf of Acadia College and 
other affiliated schools at Wolfvllle—• 
Hprton Academy and Acadia Semin
ary. He said the seminary had last 
yeâr an enrolment of 182 young ladles, 
of whom 86 were In residence; the 
academy had 80 students and the col
lege 128. The provision for education 
of young ladies Is very good; the 
building Is large, well constructed, 
well heated and ventilated, with music 
rupms separate from the main build
ing, with a hospital and trained nurse 
In attendance, with fine gymnasium 
and up-to-date equipment. The staff 
includes four teachers holding the de
gree of M. A., who have studied abroad 
and have had years of experience in 
teaching in the United States and 
elsewhere, and other teachers of ap
proved ability and training. A man, 
a graduate in щивіс of a leading Ger
man university, has been placed at 
the head of the musical department, 
and he will be assisted by lady teach
ers of acknowledged skill. The ex
penses are moderate. The Rev. H. T. 
DeWpIf, A. M., Is the principal.

Horton Academy, under the direc
tion of Principal Horace L. Brittain, 
M. A., offers instruction in literary and 
commercial pursuits and has a manual 
training establishment with a com
petent teacher.

Acadia College has a staff of twelve 
professors and gives education and 
culture of the greatest value to the

He then discussed some of the prin
ciples on which these schools are 
founded. Baptists believe In regener
ation by the spirit of God, Individual 
faith In Christ and obedience to the 
teachings of the Word of God. The 
new life begun In the spirit' Is to be 
developed and made influential in the 
wprld by education and experience. 
This education Is broader, more ad
equate, more fully correspondent to 
all the facts of mind and of life under 
the Christian Ideal and Impulse than 
when conducted on a purely secular 
basis. The student Is finding the 
thoughts of Gpd In the researches of 
science, the study of mind and the 
reading of history. God is light and 
Christ Is mind, and to be a Christian 
Is to have the best knowledge and to 
seek Its enlargement. Baptist schools 
are a necessity to Baptists and of vast 
good to the public.

HOMEWARD BOUND. TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.
OTTAWA, July 6.—The official an

nouncement of the home qomlng of the 
3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th Canadian Mount
ed Rifles was received this afternoon 
through a message to the governor 
general from the men at Port Natal. 
The men sailed on July 2nd, and are 
due In Canada on July 28th. These 
men did not see any fighting In South 
Africa, but their desire can be taken 
as an expression pf what their deeds 
would have been, and no doubt they 
would have acquitted themselves as 
creditably as the soldiers of the other 
regiments have done. Although they 
have simply gone through a long sea 
voyage and had scarcely landed when 
they were called back, they return 
minus several of their comrades. One 
was killed at sea, one died pn board 
ship from sickness and one haé died 
since their return stay in South Af
rica. Several have also suffered from 
enteric fever end are dangerously ill 
at Port Natal. There are still about 
1,000 men of the four regiments in 
Africa and about one quarter of the 
commisslpned officers' names do not 
appear In the list sent. They will very 
probably leave the latter part of the 
present week on the troopship Cor
inthian, when she lands at Halifax all 
of the Canadians except a few who 
have Joined the British regiments and 
the South African constabulary will 
be at home. The men on the Cestrlan 
will no doubt receive a great welcome 
pn their arrival at Halifax. The fol
lowing is the list sent today:

3rd regiment—Lieut. Col. V. A. S. 
Williams, Captains C. T. VanStrau- 
belzle, H. W. Henderson, S. A. Mac
kenzie, W. W. Nasmyth, E. C. Arnold!, 
Lleuta. H. Reed, C. H. Hill, A. H. Leet,
V. B. Patterson, A. E. Shaw, G. 8. 
Sparkes, V. W. Odium, W. G. Bishop 
and W. P. Butcher, non-commission
ed officers and men 409.

4th regiment—Lieut. Col. Boulanger, 
Captains Mackle, Good, Pope and 
Dunning, Lieuts. Lawlpr,
Sully, Williams, Dickie and Papineau, 
non-commlesloned pffleers and men 406, 
Surgeon Major Elliott.

5th regiment—Lieut. Col. A. D. Mac- 
ddnnell, Captains D. E. Strickland, A.
W. Strange, F. H. Bagley, Lieuts. F. 
W. Cream, L. Hooper, Cravem H. H. 
Nash, J. B. Sargeant and Worsnop, 
Surgeon Lieut. Thomas, N. C. officers 
and men 360.

6th regiment—Lieut. Cols. Irving and 
Gprdon, Captains Uniacke and Ross, 
Lieuts. Cooper, Gartshore, Bradburn, 
Robin, Irvine, Sullivan, McKinley and 
Holland, N.. C. officers and men 424. 
Ten irregulars were discharged.

COUNCIL PROGRAMME.

WANTED—At once a girl for general 
housework. Good wages; reference required. 
Apply to JUDGE FOR1IBS, 38 Coburg street.

DEPARTURES.
By Intercolonial Railway.

For Halifax...................................................... 7.50 a.m.
" Moncton Mixed Train ............... 8.00 a.m.
“ Point du Chene, Halifax and

Plctou.......................................12.00
n (suburban) ..................1.15 p.m.

" Hampton (suburban) .................6.15 p.m
“ Quebec and Montreal.............. 7.30 p.
" Hampton (suburban)................10.40 p.m.
“ Halifax and Sydney....................11.26 p.

By Canadian Pacific Railway—
For Boston .............................................6.45 a.m.

" Fredericton ..................................5.06 p.m.
“ Montreal.....................................................6.06 p.m.
“ Boston ............................................ 6.20 p.m.

Good Girl. Apply FAIR- 
Maln street. Falrvllle. N. B.

ThereforeTBD.-A
HOTEL.

WAN
VILLE

—Six Girls, at theONCE.
Laundry.

WANTED AT 
American Steam eered at it. Fol- 

of the Interview: " Hampton
WANTED. —Lady Retoucher at once. 4g>- 

ftty at WALLACE PHOTO STUDIO, 26 
Peuglaa Avenue. :

W. ROSS, when 
questioned respecting the work of the 
Colonial Conference, displayed a gepd 
deal of optimism.. He told me there 
had been a marked , development In 
public opinion since last 
of preferential trade with the colonies. 
Colonel Denison's tiprfc on account of 
the British Empire League in Canada 
has been highly appreciated. While 
the recent speech of Sir Michael Hlcks- 
Beach had been unfavorable, Mr. Ross 
was encouraged by the attitude of the 
Times and by what he had heard since 
his arrival In London, and would say 
that the proper course for Canadians 
was to keep the subject before Great 
Britain, In,the hope that they wpuld 
get a preference on cereals, if not on 
all food supplies. Income taxpayers, 
Mr. Ross thinks, would certainly fa
vor a preference for the colonies, and 
an Increase of indirect taxation. Agri
cultural classes here would advocate 
a preference tor Canada and the other 
colonies if foreign . nations were ex
cluded from its benefits, 
would come fçty ’ “ 
and manuf

MISCELLANEOUS.

Save money la the purchase of a
-SEWING MACHINE.

Gall at W. H. Bell's, 28 Dock Street, 
fleet makes to select from.

year in favor

4Suburban.
For Weleford and intermediate points 6.45

“ (Saturdays) 1.45 p.m.
- :: :: - !ГР:=,
“ “ " “ 10.15 p.m.

New Brunswick Southern Railway 
from St Job 

St. Job

Tel. 14*7.

FOR SALK.

A4verUs.m<mt, under tbli bead: Two 
wurda for one cent eech time or Three oenti 

<n mort for tup time». fuf«l« Id oanwoo. etui
For St Stephen

East (Ft 
Step

Weat . .
. T.30 am. 
°7.50

FOR SALE.—A farm containing one hun
dred acres, situate on Golden Grove road, 
about five miles from town. Five lakes on 
said property, well wooded, about 25 acres 
« leered. One barn on She place. Some per
sons have been cutting timber and I wish to 
sell, as I am unable to look after the prop
erty. Good well, 26 feet deep. Have pump 
at my house. JAS. FAWCETT, 11 Summe. 
-i tract

(Ferry) . 
hen, fromFor St.

ARRIVALS.
By Intercolonial Railway, 
ifax and Sydney (Saturday

•• H.uffi: : : \ v::::::::::: SKt
" Suburban Hampton................ 7.45 a.m.
" Sussex.............................................9.00

Quebec and Montreal ........... 12.66
“ Moncton Mixed). . ..

,Supblu=i„b;°'.

From Hal

U SALE.—Household furniture, in the 
rear of 55 St. Paul street, up atairs. Sale 
will commence this evening after 7 o’clock.

FO IEEE: EE:•• Hampton ($
" Halifax and
“ Halifax.............................
" Hampton (Suburban). .

carriage In good ге- 
t. Enquire of J. 

rth end.
.FOR SALE —A light 

pair, single or double 
SULLIVAN, victoria et

Opposition 
the working classes 
, and It might be 

overcome if the if7 were made to under
stand that the hotee market might be 
secured for manufactured goods, and 
In this way an offset be obtained for 
the increased cost of provisions. There 
was a strong sentiment that free trade 
had been the salvation of British In
dustries. That 'was open to question, 
and by no .means certain.

5.45
7.15

lit by Crothers, 
son. Can be seen at James 
le. Apply to BUTT ft Mp-

FOR SALE—В 
Henderson ft Wll 
Masson’s, Falrvll 

' CARTHY, Germain street
FOR SALE.—A young horse, good driver, 

will exchange for hors* about 1,100. Ap
ply to H. Z. ft J. T. McGOWAN, 158 Princess
street.____________________
' 'FOR 8ALB.—Some good quality 
may. by ROBERT SEELY. DufMU 
Charlotte Street Extension,

uggy. bu Canadian Pacific Railway.
Fredericton Express............................. 8.55
Boston Exprès» .................................... 11.20
Montreal Express...................................11.35
Boston and Fredericton Express....11.15 
Welsford Suburban arrivals. . і» *"ш‘

f|»

..........11.15 p.m.Telephone 42.
N. B. Southern Railway.

LOST. From St. Stephen
Col. A. J. Davidson, president of the 

Saskatchewan Valley Land Co, who 
took a party of 176 persons, most of 
them American capitalists, for a tour 
frpm Wdnlnpeg through the Canadian 
northwest, said to a Winnipeg paper 
that he thoclght the trip would result 
in the sale of 200,000 acres. Some of 
the members of the party are planning 
to organize a syndicate and establish 
& colpny and found a town. There Is 
no question, Col. Davidson thinks, 
that the town drill result In the bring
ing in of a large number of American 
farmers, as those who are Interested 
In the land are men of means and In
fluence.

.—Between Indtantown ferry and 
d street, a Silver Bracelet. Finder 

rewarded by leaving it at 243 Main
STEAMERS.rortfT

will bo Steamer* of 
Line, Mo 
Friday

=&.ESX£.,3'

er* of the Dominion Atlantic
y, daily .................................. 7.45
for Grand Manan, Tuee.. 9.00

boat make* twenty minute 
until 10 p.^in^ and halt

Co.
Stewart,

. 8.00 a m.
8 RaU

ЛА. <E. MclNTYRBTS NEW JOB. 

Toronto Globe pf

Steamer 
Carleton ferry 

trip* from 6 a. m. 
hour trips from 10 p. m. until 

RIVER SERVICE.

Says the Friday:
■ It le stated that Thomas Macfarlane, 
chief analyst to tho Inland revenue 
department, is to be superannuated, 
and Anthony Gill, the present assist
ant. oppoplnted in his place. Mr. Mc
Gill will be succeeded by A. B. Mc
Intyre of St. John, N. B. The latter 
I* a nominee of Hon. A. G. Blair, and 
has passed the necessary examina
tion. Mr. Macfarlane has been chief 
analyst for sixteen years.

Mr. Macfarlanefe salary Is $3,000. 
Hla superannuation allpwance will be 
$960.

p. m.

Steamer* Leaving Indian town.
Clifton leave* for Hampton at 3 p. 

m. every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
Leave» Hampton at 5.30 a. ».

Steamer Hampstead runs dally to WlcMtam. 
leaving Indlantown at 4 p. m. and Wickham

Steamer Springfield leave* at it noon for 
irlngfleld, Head of Bellelele Bay, On Tues

day* and Thursdays, and at 2 p. m. dti Sat
urday*. %

Steamers of tho Star line leave at 9.00 a. ni. 
daily for Fredericton. Returning leave Fred
ericton at 8.30 a. m.

Steamer May Queen leave* for Salmon Riv
er and way points at 8 a. m. on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays. Returning, leaves Salmon 
River at 6 o. m. on Monday* and Thursdays.

Steamer Star leaves at 10 a. m. on Tues
day*, Thursdays and Saturday* for Washa- 
deraoak and Cole*’ Island. Returning leave* 
Cole*' Island at 6 a. m. on Monday*, Wednes
day* and Friday*.

The ferryboat E. Rob* run* from Indlan
town to Milford, making twenty minute trips 
from 6. a. m. until 10.30 p. m.

The stmr. Majestic will 
at 5.30 p. m. daily 
points. Returning 
4.30 a. m.

fSteamerS.
Professor Ganong, of Smith's College, 

leaves FrcJericton today to spend sev
eral weeks on the Toblque.

Over forty young people are attend
ing a pnecial course In Lloyd work at 
the Mucdonald training school, Freder-

PROPOSED ANARCHIST COLONY,
-----g-----

But the “Reds" Are In No Hurry to Go 
There.

on return

Sp
—*—

BERLIN, July 5.—German anarchists 
announce that they are preparing to 
support the project of thelf Chicago 
brethren for the establishment of an 
anarchist “Utopia” in the province of 
Santa Catharlna, in Brazil. An appeal 
outlining
signed “J. D. Mark, 331 Walnut street, 
Chicago,” is published in tonight's 
Neues Le ben, the Berljn official organ 
of the German anarchists. Mark states 
that the Chicago “reds" have acquired 
3,000 acres In Brazil for the purpose of 
founding an Industrial colony and re
fuge for anarchists of all countries.

CHICAGO, July 6,—Referring to the 
despatch from Berlin regarding an an
archist colony, it Is certain that few. If 
any of the Chicago anarchist leaders 
Will go to Brazil to Join the anarchist 
Oolony there. Some time ago an ap
peal was printed over the signature of 
J. D. Mark In the local anarchist organ, 
Free Society, but neither Abraham 
Isaak, Henry Travagllo, G. Clancla- 

of the other

STEEL’S FAREWELL.*

Rev. Geo. Steel, who for the past five 
years has been the pastor of Portland 
Methodist church, preached his fare
well sermon last evening. The congre
gation was very large, almost every 
seat being occupied.

In opening his address Mr. Steel said 
that while they were probably listening 
to him as their pastor for the last 
time, they must not expect him to say 
anything different from what he had 
been doing during the past Jive years.

In conclusion Mr. Steel referred to 
his labors In this city, saying that 
while he had endeavored to take an 
active part in all movements tending 
toward the betterment of the city, he 
had given to his congregation the best 
he had. If he had been at fault the 
fault was of the head not the heart. 
He regretted leaving the several or
ganizations he had been connected 
with, but more deeply regretted leav
ing his present congregation, and 
vtould carry away nothing but the 
kindest feelings for all. During his 
stay several things had been accom
plished in the way of church improve
ments, a new organ put In, etc. Dur
ing his stay 100 of the congregation
had died, fifty-six couples had been 
married. At the time he entered on 
his ministry there were 255 members 
on the church roll, now they hod SSI, 
of which 173 were on the ro}i five 
year* ago; 104 new members had Join
ed. After asking that they not en
tirely forget him Mr. Steel closed, by 
asking a kindly welcome for their new 
pastor and their earnest prayers for 
his success.

REV. MR. WOMEN’S
This evening's public meeting Is ex

pected to be unusually Interesting. The 
subjects are manual training and do
mestic science. Professor Robertson, 
who was to have been one of the 
speakers, cannot be present. His place 
will be taken by Professor Kinder of 
Truro, who has had much experience 
In the work of this department, and 
whose Interest in the subject Is so 
great that he has given up a part of 
his vacation In order that he may bring 
the question before the public. Other 
speakers are Dr. Inch, the superin
tendent of education, and Rev. Mr. de 
Soyres. Mrs. Hoodless, one of the most 
entertaining and impressive speakers 
In the National Council, will speak on 
domestic science. This lady formerly 
conducted a school for housekeepers in 
Hamilton, and has a thorough ac
quaintance with the whole matter.

Tomorrow evening’s public meeting 
belongs to the Victorian Order of 
Nurses. This meeting deals with an 
Important question and one that ap
peals to all. Discussion of the subject 
of sick nursing will be conducted by 
experts. Further announcement con
cerning the speakers will be furnished 
tomorrow morning.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber'and muscles In trim.

The fact that bank clearings at St. 
John have been steadily larger than last 
year Indicates a healthy volume of 
business In progress. The lumber trade 
Is active and the markets In a healthy 
condition. Labor is generally well em
ployed In and about the city. On the 
other hand produce and staple foods 
have a higher range than last year, and 
the outlook Is not so favorable for the 
crops. " •

The officers In the analyst depart
ment were previously to Mr. Macfar- 
lanefs retirement:
T. Macfarlane, chief analyst.........
.A. W. McGill, assistant chief all

ai yet.................... ....................................
A. I*. Tourchot, 2nd assistant... 1,250 
Mise Tyh-ell, assistant

the details of the scheme,
$3,000

1,900

600
1 leave Indl.tntown 

y (or Gagetiwa and way 
will leave Gagetown at

■4-
We give constant attention to every 

detail. Our work Is the best. Tjry us. 
YJNGAR LAUNDRY, DYEING AND 

•CARPET CLEANING WORKS. Tele-
ST. JOHN MAILS.

ours at Which They Close and Times 
When Incoming Mall* are Due.

Mall* now close at Poet Office a» follow*:
For Boston, etc............ï................... 6.46
Dlgby, etc..................

• :::
Halifax, etc...................... ...................... *
Falrvllle, Randolph, Milford and

Fredericton..........................................  4.30 p.m.
Montreal, Boston, etc........................... 6.1S p.m.

Malls due at Post Office:

The H

The street committee has made cer
tain recommendations on the subject 
of street repairs. Now let us see what 
will be done about it.

BIRTHS-
:

CK.—In this city on July 6th, to 
Mr*. W. H. Mtnhlnntck, a son.

. МІГШІ N NI 
Mr. add

MARRIAGES. iWA. Mila, H. Havel, nor any 
well-known local "reds” has expressed 
Any Intention of joining the scheme. 
The plan Is to get a large number of 
anarchists together In Brazil and try 
the experiment of living In a commun
istic society Without law or government. 
A number of anarchists are said to 
have settled there and are satisfied 
with their lot. The Initiative of found
ing the colony came from the men al
ready settled In Brazil, and many of 
th* Chicago "reds" are giving It their 
moral support, but at present express 
no Intention or desire to go there.

H.V
At a regular meeting of the executive 

council of the Victorian Order of 
purses, held recently. It was reported 
that the existing balance of the college 
hospital fund amounts to $18,000, and' 
existing liabilities $12,000. The balance 
to the credit of the central general 
fund is $2,505.

Professor Robertson says the Mont
real Produce Merchants’ Association 
received a report from the secretary of 
the Bristol Provision Trade Associa
tion stating that quantities of Cana
dian cheese arc arriving too green and 
new, and that this la likely, If contin
ued, to have ati injurious effect on the 
cheese trade.

/• ALLMN-eiMP80N.-0e the 2nd of July,. 
1*02. at the reetfleaee of the bride, by the 
Rev. Isaac N. Parker, George Allen, er. 
Mrs. Mary Slmped*. all of Gagetown, 
Qneeos county, N. Ш. " Montreal, Boston, etc................11.00

" Quebec, etc.............................. ... 1.10 p.m.

:: Й5ЙЛ: :: ::::::::::::: tSKt 
:: ffiSLX' • :•:::::
" Boston, etc.....................

British mall* cloee on 
Wednesday* and Frida 

British mails cloro on
BrtttehnYlle cloee <m Saturdays at.. 1.00 p.m. 
British parcel poet closes on Satur

days st................ .............................. 6

. to

DEATHS.
. 8.00 p.m. 
■ 7.30 p.m, 
11.40 p.m.• CAMBRIDGE—After a Short Ulneea 

low Bank, Norton, feittmry Co., N. B., 
j., third daaghtar wf John L and the

at Wll-
Ada Tuesdays,

E-îU-ilate

Western New York was visited yes
terday by one of the worst floods that 
ever swept over that part of the coun
try. Heavy raina and cloud bursts 
caused streams to overflow their banks 
doing a great deal of damage.

-ІШКИШВДи Manchester, England, 
flod, 1*01, In his 7*nd year, William Rosa 

of Fain, Roeahlre, 
this city, leaving a 

, a daughter (Mrs. 8. B. Gary, of 
Arbor Vitae, WIs.), a son (W. R. Mec- 

» Jcentle Of Màdteen/Wle.)

July

- WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

To cure Headache In ten minutes use 
KUMFORT Headache Powdere.

_________
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hat was purchased the day befpro he 
was married, 
found to verify this statement. At. any 
rate he is' a 'ddctor and has a very

quite easy to fit. although the Intending 
wearer was цзme what particular, which 
he doubtless bad a right to be.

Compare with this the two following 
heads of Well-known practitioners.

No person cam be

good head. The hatter said it

The first one is bald. Persons carry
ing a head like this are usually bald— 
pr ought to be. The second la per
haps оце) of the most peculiar shapes 
in the city. It requires a hat of s*aot- 
ly the same size as that worn by the 
editor, Shown in No. 4, although two 
more contrasted shapes could scarcely 
be 1 
judgi
forms shown above, that doctors dif
fer In mor# ways than one.

It may be possible 
glance at the two con-

A L
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HOTEL DUFFERIN.

e- LeROV WILLIS, St. John, N. B,

J. J. McOAFPHev. MM4.r<

STEAMERS, ETC.

Star LineS.S. Co.
One of the Mall Steamers, VICTORIA and 

DAVID WESTON, win leave St John, North 
End, for Predticton and intermediate land
ings every morning (Sunday excepted) at S 
o'clock, and will leave Fredericton 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 8.30 o’clock.

Freight received daily up to 6 p. m.
R. S. ORCHARD, 

Manager.

MILLIDMVILLE FERRY.

P‘r
nlng from Beys water 

a. m. and 2:45 and 6.15 p. m.
SATURDAY—Leave Millldge 

and 9.30 a. to. and 3, 5 and 7 p.
Returning at 5.30, 7, and 10.15 a. m.. and 

3.45, 5.45 aqd 7.45 p. m.
SUNDAY—Leaves MillidgcvUle at 9 • and 

10.30 а. пі., and 2JO and 6.15 p. m. 
Returning at 9.45, 11.15 a. m. and

at 6 and 10.15

ville at 6.15,

JOHN McQOLDRIÇK, Agent.
Telephone 28Sa.

HOTELS.

HAMM’S LIVERY STABLE
134 Union Street. Telephone 11.

n£££ МЖ M яз
of interest about the city.

DRIVING OUTFITS and C 
at any hour. OACHES for hire

DAVID CONNELL,
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES.

4S and 47 Waterloo fit, St John, N. B.
Horses boarder 

Horses and Carries 
at short notice.

A large buck-board wagon, seats 
twenty people, to let, with or wltho 

1 Telephone 98.

on Reason 
es on Hire.

able T 
Fine Fit

fifteen ta

DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING. HACK AND LIVERY STABLKi* 
^Coaches In attendance at all boats au4

Horace to hire at reasonable terms.

91 to 98 Duke Street. Tel. 78

LIVERY STABLES.

' ,:r

Г

H0MESEEKEÈS
EXCURSIONS TO

Tie Canadian Northwest.
Issued from St. 

f Wfnnlp*g, H

Mooaomon, f $28*00<> 
Swan River, ; ) «

«В8" J «30.00. <
4 I

$35.00. 
$40.00.

Mtiee Albert,

О.ІВППГ,

TICK Віта GOOD GOING JULY 1«TH. 
Good to Return two months from date ot: 

Further pârtlcuîdrs on application to- 
A., C. P. R.
St. John, N. B.

C. B. FOSTER. D. P.

I
■ ■

= » —

—im. m |TT -, .4 V. ' 11 '-y.-
REV. H. A S. HARTLEY,

Formerly of St. John, Is Jailed ’in 
Glasgow, Sootland.

(Endinburgh Scotsman, June |I.)
The Rev. Henry Alexander Saturnine 

Hartley, an elderly and respectably 
dressed colored ministers, pleaded 
hrullty, at Glasgow Central police court 
on Monday, to a charge of fraud. The 
charge bore that accused represented 
to William Martin, hon. secretary. of: 
the Royal Humane Society in Glasgow, 
that he rescued from drowning in the 
Clyde, at Paterson street, a man named 
Uules Francois, of St. Pierre, Martini
que, and thus attempted to Induce Mar
tin to deliver him the society's award. 
Mr. Neilsom, who prosecuted, stated 
that he did not know who the man was, 
but on a previous occasion there had 
been presented on behalf of ‘‘The; Rev. 
Henry Saturnine Hartley, M. D.," a 
claim for recognition In respect of the 
rescue of a man In the West Indies a 
year ago. Instead of being enrolled in 
the annals of gallant deeds, that claim 
was refused as being spurious. On the 
present, occasion, the locus' had beem 
transferred to Glasgow and again the 
rescue had been found to be not the 
plain matter of fact that It appeared 
from the schedule filled up by the ac
cused, but simply the work of his im
agination. Accused was sent to prison 
for fourteen days.

Rev. Sir Henry A1 
Hartley, B. A., M. A., Ph. D.. D. D., 
ïtfj. B., M. D., F. N. U„ K. C. T., etc., 
etc., was a former pastor of St. Philip’s 
church in this city, amd also of Am
herst. He is a native of Trinidad. He 
received his degree of M. A. and Ph. D. 
from the National University of Chic
ago, (his D. D. (honorary) from Wilber- 
force University; his LL. B. In regular 
course from a college In Nashville, his 
M. D. from Mebarry Medical College, in 
Nashville, and he 
Knight of the Crown of Thorns, an ori
ental Masonic order, by Arabian mem
bers at the Chicago World's Fair. Rev. 
Dr. Hartley after graduating at Me
barry Medical College, went as a med
ical missionary to some Indians in 
South America. Was later at Bocas 
Del Toro, Colombia, went from there 
to Haytl, and now turns up In Glas
gow. Manifestly the Glasgow author
ities arc no respectors of persons, or 
they would never jail a man with so 
distinguished a record.

SOME heads;■

BICYCLE 
BARGAINS I

П V/‘i"'

- '

і

Guess Whose They Are—Their 

Owners Are Well Known.V

The Bicycles we are offering 

as bargains are- not cheaply 
built. They consist of some 

of the highest grade wheels 

that are known the world over. 
The price is not more than half 

what they are worth and the 

riders have the satisfaction of 
knowing that no one has a bet

ter wheel than they have.

V if’*

Some Prominent Citizens 
of St. John.

r
Passing from the clergy and newspa

per men to the legal profession, one dis
tinct characteristic Is noticeable; Law
yers are all long headed1. This applies 
In a certain degree to doctors, but those 
ore the doctors who vtfould have made 
better lawyers—It fhay be unwise to 
say that most of them are included in 
this. Here Is the head of one of the 
fit. John judges, & man who is both 
physically and metaphorically long 
headed.

COLUMBIA,
E. & D., 
CRESCENT,
XX. CENTURY. 

$25, $30,
$35, $40,

„ $45, $50.exander Saturnine

*
Prices and options to suit anyone and

everyone.
Open Evening’s. Easy Payments.

-------a

was made a Sir

He has worked hiS way from the 
lowest to one of the highest points in 
his chosen profession, and his work has 
always been head work. This might 
be supposed by a glance at the bumps, 
it is also a fact that the learned gentle
man's hair has been worn off, and on 
that account the existing Irregularities 
stand out more prominently than would 
otherwise be the case.

Compare with his head that of a. 
leading lawyer whose office (з not over 
half a mile from the post office.

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., Ltd.,
54 King Street.

REV. J. D. FREEMAN.

Says Farewell to His Germain Street 
Congregation.

Rev. J. D. Freeman, who goes to To
ronto, preached his farewell sermon in 
Germain Street Baptist church last 
evening. In his pastorate of fifteen 
months he has endeared himself greatly 
to the people. The conclusion of his 
eloquent address last evening was as 
follows.

A farewell word. Let it be brief as 
befits the brevity of my ministry with 
you. Yet I can not forget that I am 
saying good-bye tonight to the gopdly 
fellowship of Baptists in these mari
time provinces. They have been good 
to me, and I love them. They have 
given me a large place to work among 
them, and I have been proud to pccupy 

ж it tt> the best of my ability. I could 
have been happy in' the thought of 
further years of service in the ranks 
of the ministry of these provinces fcy 
the sea. ‘‘This is my own, my native 
land.” Eight of the beet years of my 
life I have been permitted to work 
within a day's journey pf the place 
where I was born. No people can ever 
•be quite so dear to me as these. Will 
the reporters be good enough to tell 
them that I salute them lovingly in 
the Lord. Especially give my love to 

» the dear pld church in Fredericton.
This is also my good>-bye to the citi

zens of St. John. My fifteen months 
of r'wvfce here have brought me many 
frici- IsMps, which. I shall always cher
ish. It is a good city for a minister to 
live in. I have ever found its people 
pic jant in ‘social intercourse. The 
standard of civic morality here, I be
lieve, Is high, and the prevailing tone 
of public sentiment Is wholesome. The 
press is able, and some of the men I 
appreciate most highly are those of 
«the note-book and the quill. My rela
tions with the ministers of all denomi
nations have been exceedingly cordial, 
ar d they have my respect and love.

And now, dear people of this church, 
let me publicly thank you for all your 
co-operation and loylng appreciation 
from the first day even until now! The 
plant of love has been steadily growing 
in your hearts and bn mine, has It not? 
It has borne bright blossoms and pre
cious fruit already. Let it grow! I 
shall not try to pluck the roots of it 
out of my heart. They are there to 

Let them stay In yours. You 
They will not

JStï'îrîîrÆ'K'!!: *5 182
8 for 57, 9 for 60, 10 for 64. Colorado Southern ........... 30%

Hampton—1st Innjngs. Solo Southern .*................ 30% ....
Rev. C. D. Schofield, b. Richardson ........... 0 Consolidated Gas ... .... 224ft 224ft
J. W. B. Stewart, c. Richardson, b. Clarke. 0 5™- " • ............... 36%
- мслЙКЯГ"- LdR,bcbclÏÏIi..b-..“"‘*: « m «S*

S:S:TBJÿîïiiï.";;..v.-;™î ••••J. P. Barnes, run out.................................. 1 “,”°“rl .Pacific ...109% 110ft 110ft 110
Geo. Otty, run out.......................................... 2 xr £ntr?';  lto% IM 156ft

Extras............................... 3 Pennsylvania R R..152ft 152ft 152ft
_ Pacific Mall S 8.............................

Reading...................... 66ft 67
South Pacific Co............... 64ft 64ft
Southern Rd............ 37ft 37 37ft 37ft
T Coal and Iron............. 63 .... 63ft
Texas and Pacific .. 44ft 44% .... 44ft 
Union Pacific . ...106% 105ft 106ft 106ft
U S Leather..............12ft 12% .... 12%
V 8 Leather, pfd...........  84% ....................
U 8 Steel, com .........  39 38% 38ft 38ft
V 8 Steel, pfd......... 90ft 90 90
Wabash......................30% 30ft .... 30ft
Wabash, pfd.............46ft 46ft .... 46ft

REV. GEO. A. SELLAR.

Says Farewell to the Congregation of 
Carmarthen Street Methodist Church.
Rev. George A. Sellar, of Carmarthen 

street Methodist church, preached his 
farewell sermon last evening to a very 
large congregation. After preaching an 
inspiring sermon he spoke of the many 
blessings that had been bestowed upon 
the church during the three years of 
his pastorate. The men who composed 
the quarterly board and the trustees 
were, said the preacher, men of the 
right stamp. They had given him loyal 
support and hearty co-operation. They 
had filled their positions with credit to 
themselves end, he believed, to the hon
or of God. He considered the church 
should be congratulated on having such 
an efficient and faithful recording stev - 
ard as C. F. Robertson and when that 
gentleman appealed to the people for 
an Increase of funds they heartily and 
willingly responded. God had been 
with the church In the Sabbath school 
and of all who connected themselves 
with the church, during the past three 
years, 28 came from the Sunday school. 
The preacher thanked the people for 
the expressions of kindness bestowed 
upon Mrs. Sellar and himself during 
their stay and he spoke In the highest 
terms of the minister who Is now to fill 
the pulpit. He knew the people would 
love the new pastor and would give 
him the support that had been given 
him during his stay among them. He 
wished his congregation the richest 
blessings of God. Rev. Mr. Sellar will 
leave Thursday for Granville (P. E. I.), 
to assume the pastorate of the church 
at that place. His successor here Is 
Rev. Mr. Hamilton, who vacates the 
pulpit at Apohaqul.

SPORTING NEWS. в”:

BASE BALL.
(Saturday's Game*.)

At Pittsburgh-Brooklyn, 2; Pittsburg, 0.
At Chicago—Broeton, 5; Chicago, 4, 13 in-

At Cincinnati—Cincinnati, 6; Philadelphia,

At St. Louie—St. Louis, 1; New York, 0, 
(Sunday Games.)

At Cincinnati-
Cincinnati ...................001010010—
Brooklyn......................10335200

Batterie*—Currie and Peitz ;
Ahern. Attendance, 1,000.

>
67% 

153ft
41

66ft 66%
R.H.E. 
3 9 3 

0—14 19 
Hughes an

Total.
0 Hapton wickets fell as 

for 0, 3 for 4, 4 for 6, 5 
10, 8 for 12, 9 for 12, 9 for 12, 3 
10, 8 for 12, 9 for 12. 10 for 14.

The next match or the league 
played on Saturday next 
St. John on the Athletic 

n of the tear

followsв: 1 for 0, S 
7, 6 for 9, 7 for 
, 10 for 14.

for

At 8t Louis- R.H.E.
St. Louie..........................0 0300400 x—7 15 1
New York........................0 0000000 1—1 5

Batteries—Murphy and Ryan; Evans an 
Yeager. Attendance, 6,600.

Chicago— R.H.E).
cago.............................40012100 x—8 13 3

........... 10101000 0-3 9 4
and Kllng and Chance ;

Attendance, 5,100.

series win b* 
between Trinity and 

tic grounds. The post-, 
the league are as fol-

*

Rothesay..
St. John..
Hamtpon.............
Trinity.................

Played. Won. Lost.
This man is knpwp as one of the 

moat clear headed In his profession, 
cool and collected at all times and al
ways looking ahead.

Of a different type is the owner of 
this head. He is rather more impulsive

At
lieChi

Pittsburg 
Batteries—Taylor 

Phllllppi and O'Coi
3 1
1 3
2 2. 4

American League.
(Saturday’s Games.)

At Chicago—Chicago, 11; Cleveland, 2.
At Detroit—Detroit. 6; St. Louis, 1.
At Philadelphia—Washington, 9; Philadel-

^At Boston—Baltimore, 5; Boston; 4, 10 in-

Roses 5, Alerts 2.
• The Roses won Saturday’s game In the 

first inning, with four hits netting ten bases. 
For the rest of the game they batted Stack- 
pole quite freely, but the hits were occa
sional. The Roses tried three pitchers and 
each was effective.

The score:
ALERTS.

McAllister, c.
(УНеагп, 2b...

Britu’l. f.
F. White, r. f..
Wlggln, 3b...
A. White, s. a.......... 4 0 0 1 2 0
Stackpole, p..................4 0 0 1 6 0

ifl

(Sunday’s Games.)
At Chicago— R.H.E.

Chicago ...........................00000010 1—2 4 3
Cleveland......................... 1 0100130 0-6 11 3

Batteries—Callahan and McFarland; Moore 
and Wood. Attendance, 7,500.

At St. Louis—
Louis......................... 0 0001010

troit...............................00000100
Batterie*—Powell and Donahue ;

Buelow. Attendance, 7,500.
Eastern League.

(Saturday’s Games.)
At Providence—Prlvldence, 3; Montreal, 2. 
At Worcester—Worcester, 2; Toronto, 0.

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. R.
...4 2 1 2 0 0
..4 0 0 2 0 0
...4 0 3 3 0 0

0 1
0 1
0 1
0 0
0 0

f...

:i 11 0 0
3 0 2R.H.E. 

0-2 11 2 
0-14 2 

Mullen and

0

1
St.
De

0 u

36 2
A.B. R. P.O. K

24 2
ROSES

O'Neill, 2b..................... 5 1
Tlbblts, p. and c. f.. 4 1
Friars, lb...............
Finnemore, e. s..........
Cunningham, 1. f ...
Ho

o
1
0

14(Sunday’s Games.)
At Providence—Prividence, 9; Montreal, 8.

South End League.
The schedule for 
>uth End League 
rtlands and Rebel 

Franklins; Wedneeda 
рога; Thursday, Rebels a 
Portlands and Franklins.

З: I find abrupt than the other, but withal 
is known as a clever man. The fourth 
example of the legal professlpn Is that

llowe, 3b. and 1

0
Vail, c. f. p. and 3b.. 4 0
McFnrlane, r. f. ....... 4 1
Walsh, o.........................4 0

the coming week in the 
is as follows: Monday: 
s; Tuesday, Rebels and 
iy, Franklins and Cltp- 

ind Clippers; Friday,'

The Local Situation.

o

5
So
Po 0

38 5 12 27 18 4
....................00101000 0-2

0 x—6
Summary—Victoria grounds, St. John, N. 

B., July 5th, 1902. Roses, 6; Alerts, 2. Two 
base hits—Friars, Flnnemore, Howe. Home 
run—<O’Neill. Stolen bases—Roses, 1. Double 
plays—FInemoro to O’Neill to Friars. Hotre 
to Walsh to Friars. Base on ball»-By Tlb- 
bits, 1, viz., McAllister; by Vail, 1, viz., Q 
Hearn; by Stackpole, 1, viz., Tibblta. Struck 
out-By Tlbblts, 3, viz.. Perry, Wlggin, 
Stackpole; by Howe 1, viz., McAllister; by 
Stackpole 2, viz.. Friars, Vail. Balk—Tit
bits. Passed ball—Walsh Time
lb. 27m. Umpire, D. McCarthy.

A1
R<opes.. . .

0 0
4 0 0 0 0

Rumors were flying galore last evening as 
to changes In the personnel of the two local 
teams. It Is generally understood that Vail 
will leave shortly, possibly today, for Houl- 
ton. Others mentioned as leaving are Wlg
gln, McAllister and Bodfish. The Alerts have 
a "new man coming, who Is expected to leave 
Boston today. Hie name is Thompson and 
he is aatd to be a first-class third baseman.

The public will soon have a chance to see 
what changes take place, as the teams will 
play on tne Shamrock grounds on Wednesday 
afternoon.

have room for them, 
weaken the hold of my successor. They 
і 111 entwine themselves with your love 
f n* him and ell will be the stronger for

ian and the boys. My greatest joy In 
'saving you is to know that some have 
found the way of life during my min
istry and that many have been cheer
ed on In the Christian course, 
greatest sorrow Is toat others are still 
living for this world alone and with
out the fellowship of Jesus Christ. May 
Pod lead you all Into the blessed life. 
May he gather you, on : and all, and 
all your loved ones, into the heavenly 
foild. Goo<| cheer to you, and good 
night and—good-bye!

£

m. I love you for your love of me, 
more for your love of Mrs. Free-

linl
of game,

YACHTING.
Saturday's race over the Rothesay course 

settled the contest for the Pugsley cup, 
which is now the property of the yacht Can
ada, whldh won it then for the third time. 
The starters were the Canada, Wlnogene, 
Wabewewa, Grade M. and Robin Hood, 
which finished in the order named. A good 
stiff northerly breeze prevailed and It was a 
most exciting race. It will be remembered 
that the Wabewewa, Æracle M. and Clytle 
each won a race In t» contest for this cup.

Trinity Defeated^ Hampton Club on

COMMERCIAL.МУ of a member of the government. Con
cerning him it need only be said that 
although his head is long like those of 
hie brethren, it is no longer than he 
needs for he is a member of the govern-

The next cpnform is that of a doctor.

PROBATE COURT.
A citation was returnable today In 

the matter of the James Culllnan es
tate, calling on the executrix to file an 
inventory. Order was made that the 
inventory be filed on or before July 14. 
J. R. Armstrong, K. C., appeared for 
the Halifax Banking Company, G. V. 
Molnerney, K C., for the executrix, 
and H. H. Pickett fr>r certain creditors.

The matter of the estate of John 
Berryman was postponed for two 
weeks.

In the matter of the estate of George 
A. Palmer In which a citatipn was re
turnable today, letters of administra
tion were granted to Letltla E. Hat
field, a sister of the deceased, 
estate consists of $800 personal pro
perty. J. J. Porter, proctor.

COTTON.

s&ssr’xzra;
^ 7-88;

CRH STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK. July 7.—Wall street—Many of 

the prominent international stocks ignored 
the heaviness of the London market, bu 
other cases there were declines In sympathy 
with London. The soft coal carriers and the 
grangers were notably firm, Rock 
log lft and Ills. Central %. The market was 
quite active and dealing* were well distribute

DAILY QUOTATIONS, 
ed by W. S. Barker, Banker and 

Broker, Palmer's Building.
July 7, 1901.

OF PERSONAL INTEREST.
Dr. Coburn and bride of Canterbury are 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Armstrong at 
Rothesay.

Mrs. Geo. G. Ellison (nee Wills) will re
ceive her friends Wednesday afternoon and 
evening, July 9, at No. 110 8t James street.

Rev. R. W. Weddall and family will leave 
for Halifax on Wednesday morning by the 
Prince Rupert. They expect to remain in 

a few days bef

t inA cricket mate 
A. C. O. and Hu 
challenge cup : 
Shamrock 
and after 
of T

in Trinity church 
(unipton C. C.,- in the Horn 
series, was played on the 
ids on Saturday afternoon, 

ilted In favora* pleasant 
club by 60

game resu 

Trinity—1st Innings.
Trinity

Runs.
...И

Q? Whyte, c. Scovtl, b. McAndrews.... 

W. ^'ШпМмМЬ^ТвсЬ

b. Schofield.

the Annapolis Valley 
ceeding to Halifax.

Geoffrey Stead, who has severed fat* con
nection with the staff of the Bank of Mont
real, left yesterday for Montreal to accept a 
position with the firm of A. F. Riddle and 
Oo.. bankers and br 

Mr. and Mrs. E.
Goodwin have been 
of friends at their camp, Loch 
log the past wqyk. At present 
and Mrs. Waring and Miss Grace Smith are 
their guests.

b.ore pro-
2 Tester- To

day’s. day’s.
Op’g. Cl’g. 11 a.m. Noon. 

Aimai Copper . ... 64% 64ft 66 
Am Sugar Refin .128% 128ft 127%
A. Tand Santa F .. 83% 83ft 
A T and 8 G, pfd . . 99 99
Baltimore and O ..106' 108% 1
Brooklyn R T ..... ttft 
Canadian Pacific ....
Cbes and 
C, M and

The

onWiw:::;:;:;:;;;; »
..oben, b. Schofield........................................0

Ci Manuel, not ont  ......................................7

?: ЙВкЧ“вН&Л м.сАю‘г,-,'.и: і
О. Clark, і. Scovll, b. Scovll.

Extras.................... ........................

brokers.
A. Goodwin and Miss 
cntertàlnlng a number

HALIFAX, N. 8., July 6.—The widow 
of T. C. Alien died this afternoon. She 
had recently returned from Toronto, 
where she had resided since her hus
band’s death, four years ago.

ng a ni 
Lomond'h"”:

Jl?itp«i ::m It is somewhat swollen but this 1» 
said to be due to the fact that his new

FOURTEEN TRAVELLERS are selling RED ROSE TEA to the trade
і - ' 'ROM NEWFOUNDLAND TO CALGARY.----- : •і'
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A HIT LOT LOCAL NEWS.
Of Solid Silver Süver

1. Co. Salvage Corps will be held in 
their rooms at 8 o’clook this evening.

Mra John A. McKay will receive her 
friends on Wednesday and Thursday, 
the 8th and 10th, at Ш Duke street.

An engine from B. Leonard & Bonk 
was shipped today to the Colonial 
Copper Company, at Advocate, N. 8.

A: number of worthless Bank of 
Prince Edward Island live dollar bills 
are being circulated about the city.

A correspondent who writes to the 
Star concerning the lire on Mount 
Pleasant should send hie name In con- 
fldence.

The Portland Methoaist

■SES- JULY BRIBES.
An Important Now Departure Below 

the Barrack Square.
The popularity an genuine worth of 

bathing houaea In St John has been 
amply Ш unrated by the 
three auch structures on the beach 
alongside the LC. R. extension and Im
mediately below the Barrack Green.

The Rev. W. c. Gaynor, of SL John 
the Baptist (Broad street) church, saw 
the need of such an Institution. The 
reverend gentleman, who Is a devotee 
of nature, saw that seclusion could not 
he obtained In his dally summer khlu- 
t one on the beach, hence a short time 
Since, in conjunction with a number of 
other gentlemen, he petitioned the Com
mon Council for the privilege of erect- 
mg a bathing bouse on the “beach.”

The epot selected I» an Ideal one, with 
Vu«. sandy bottom, and well ehelter- 
ed. There le not found that feeling of 
disturbance and unquiet, which was
th'VrÜ’îi”1 ln the perlod Previous to 
the bath-house era. Here ln the early 
morning one can greet Father Nen- 
tune and at the same time digest his 
(or her) morning Journal; a quiet cup 
of coffee or tea can be furnished to 
soothe the nerves, and a luncheon In 
the open air, always an enjoyable ad
junct to an outing of any nature is oft- 
en a feature.

The advantages of this bathing spot 
are many. The beautiful vista of sea 
spread out before one's view as the 
eye gases upon ever-restless Fundy Is 
Itself a treat worth going a long ways 
îh The Posing of the ships,
the flight of the birds, the commerce 

/hLl„he»i.de,eP’ aU ln a Panoramic view, 
(have their attraction for the lady or 
gentleman Who may be for the moment 
enjoying the comfort of “the bathing 
house on the beach," as the pioneer 
structure has been termed. 
h„T,he ap-to-âateness of the bathing 
house ln question is very noticeable. 
Boxes and compartments for wearing 
apparel are under separate key and
т„л . ,Th.e house la nicely noored, 
modest, but complete In Its 
mente.

I

CUfto Dorty«floe oarg■

BECK-CON WAY.
A very pretty, though quiet wedding 

took place In the Cathedral this 
ing when Edward Beck of Princess 
street, was united in marriage to мім 
May Conway, daughter of the late 
Charles Conway of lee Brussels street.

The ceremony was perforpaeu at six 
o’clock by the Rev. Francis McMurr&y 
hi the presence of only a few friends 
of the contracting parties. Miss Con
way was attended by Miss May Mc- 
Cardle, while Charles Conway, of No. 
1 Hook and Ladder Co. assisted the 
groom.

After the ceremony the party drove 
to the bride's home where breakfast 
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Beck will reside at 14 
Wall street.

Plated Goods in great variety. 
Another lot of tine Cut Glass 
ana a great s^ock of Fine Set 
Rings.

Ferguson & Page,
41 Kin* Street.

ainsI
U mmorn-

I still have left some of those 
Boots and Shoes which I 
selling at Half Price.

erection of

am

Coalj-

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & CO’S.,
Tel. IMS. Foot of Olerenoe at.

REVERDY STEBVES,
. Sunday

school picnic will be held tomorrow at 
Watters’ Landing

Judgmeut ln the Tu

44 Brussels Street.

ROBINSON-WOOD.
In Saturday afternoon at Centenary 

parsonage, Rev. George M. Campbell 
officiated at the marriage of William 
Chandler Rpbinson of Bangor, pur
chasing agent of the Bangor and 
Aroostook Railway, and Miss Annie 
L. Wood of Fredericton. The ceremony 

a very quiet one. This morning 
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson left ljor Bangor 
where they will reside.

rner divorce case 
was to have been delivered by Judge 
Gregory in Fredericton today, but the 
court was not held.

BASE ÜALL
■jBWPPUlS) Play Ball,HOW ABOUT THAT LOAD 

OF COAL OR WOOD ? Leigh Stanton left for Halifax Satur
day night. From that city he will ac
company a saw mill outfit which Alfred 
Dickie, the Nova Scotia lumberman in
tends taking to Labrador.

A new' mission will be opened up In 
Indian town school house by Rev Mr 
Coffin, pastor of St. Philip’s church,* 
this evening. Anything donated in the 
line of lamps or chairs will be very ac
ceptable.

But before getting your 
outfit call and see our 
large line and get 
prices, we can interest 
you.

That you should have ordered 
today. You’ll want it early in 
the morning.

I am prepared to deliver 
promptly at lowest cash prices.

jb
our

HE HAS GONE.

“Farewell, a Long Farewell to All My 
Greatness.” KEE & BURCE88, Sporting Goods,

19B UNION STREET,
Hoar Opera House,

J. S. FROST, іOn Saturday evening, accompanied 
by a spotless reputation, a clean shave, 
and the kindly wishes of detectives and 
policemen, Jimmy Briggs shook the 
dual of St. John from hla feet and the 
fog from his face, and sailed away to 
the land of his birth. Hla departure 
was marked by no pomp or.pageant, no 
noise of bursting fireworks or alder- 
manic parades.

The nursing staff of the General Pub
lic Hospital were recently photograph
ed on the steps at the main entrance of 
the building. A copy of the photo Is 
now ln Roche & Davidson’s window. /

The traffic by the noon trains fipm 
Boston and Montreal has been 
heavy lately, 
necessary to attach three extra first- 
class passenger coaches to the train 
fpr Halifax leaving at twelve o’clock.

St. John, N. N.(ЗЕТ SOFT COAL NOW.—For one week we 
offer a special discount of 26c. per chai, on 
all cash orders for two chale. or more of

In all our large andGIBBON & CO’S.,
(Hear N. Wharf), 6 1-ї Charlotte 8t.

well asorted 
stock their Is no Plano more popular 

universally than the NBWOOMBE.

SMYTHS
very

Today It was found
The school children 

t massed to chant a farewell, 
nor dldAhe militia line the streets. But 
in spite of this seeming neglect Jimmy 
left the city ln a peaceful and even Joy
ous frame of mind, 
this land has been, if

WO M E N The popularity of the NEWCOMBE 

has not been attainedThe funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 
Edwards took place at four o’clock 
this afternoon from her late home, 181 
Erin street. Services were conducted 
by the Rev. T. J. Delnstadt and inter
ment was in Fernhill.

The Methodist ministers this morning 
passed resolutions expressing their high 
appreciation of the work of the Rev. 
George Steel and Rev. Geo. A. Sellar, 
who are about to leave the City.

through ex- 

can’t 

The

won its way purely 

warm friends 
among the most particular artists in 

the musical world of Canada, 

homes of the best 

places you will find It.

appolnt- Hls sojourn in 
not exactly

praiseworthy, at least famous. Arriv
ing here, as he did, a stranger, he gain
ed in a very few weeks a prominence 
which is not given to even the oldest 
Inhabitant. For a few short weeks his 
star was in the ascendant, and its 
twinklings were marked by a brillancy 

18 which surprised many. But Jimmy < ’ 
Briggs Is gone. Those who had beet 
reason to remember his innocent and 
childlike features will see him no more 
—at least they hope they won’t—but In 
a serener clime where Kelson lives, it 
may be that for him the stream of life 
will flow more peacefully, undisturbed 
by the rocks of prosecution

Want a clear, healthy 
plexion. Pure blood makes

traordlnary advertislng-you ‘Since the erection of the reverend 
gentleman s establishment, two other 
bathing houses have sprung Up on the 
beach, one in close contiguity and the 
other a little further removed. One of 
the newer buildings is quite large, and 
will be used by about thirty or forty 
ladies and gentlemen. This building
tSfïy* wlth float8’ preservers, etc. 
All that is modern can be found In the 
™ er.und more co”unodlous structure. 
™,oth*r new buI,dln* I» adjoining 
Father Gaynor’s, and also has 
view of the place where fhe 
wont to roll.

Now that so

The
do that In the piano business. 

NEWCOMBE hasNEWCOMBEit

TURKISH BATHS by merit, and has madeIt *
Very Popularmake pure blood.

Ladles’ Hours, 10 a m to 2 p m. 
Union, Corner Hazen Avenue.

PIANO. The

people are theThe death occurred yesterday at his 
home, 48 Albert street Carleton, of Wll- 
Ham J. O'Grady, a well known lumber 
surveyor. He le survived by one 
brother and three sisters. His brother 
Is Captain Daniel F.-O'Grady, two Bis
ters reside at home, and the third Is 
the mother superior at the Mater Mis- 
erlcordlae Home.

VISITING IN

a good 
waves are

b1<tW1‘LVh taken U^erecttog
athlng houses, it behooves the council 

to see that “the beach” la kept free 
from all objectionable matter, that the 
passing of the hoodlum should be ef- 
ЇЇЇЛ that the P°,,ce should safeguard 
the interests of good cltlsens who wish 
to enjoy a few minutes 
from toe humdrum

JOHN RUBINS,
-CUSTOM TAILOR— 

Clothes cleaned, repaired and 
pressed at short notice.
03 Germain Street.

The W. H. JOHNSON CO., f
LIMITED,

t Market Sq., St. John, N. B., and Halifax, N. S. f

. . and the
sand bars of provincial Jails. Jimmy 
Briggs haa gone.

LOCH LOMOND

Ther will be a yacht race at Loch 
Lompnd on Saturday, July 12. 
distance will be six miles, it is ex
pected ten or a dozen boats will 
pete for the Wright cup.

On the following Saturday, the 19th 
hist., Commodore Wright 
having a regatta a Loch Lomond, the 
proceeds from which will be 
prlated to build a steeple to the Episco
pal church at Loch Lomond.

Raymond & Çoherty have kindly 
donated a very handsome cup, with 
Tourist Association views of St. John 
engraved on It. for next Saturday’s

S. H. Barker haa placed his steam 
yacht at the service of the judges and 
the press, 
stable at 8 a. m. and 1.30 p. m.

The regatta on the following .Satur
day will be a subscription affair, the 
proceeds to go to the steeple fund.

RACES.
■LONDON. <The following maritime province vis

itors registered at fhe Canadian gov
ernment office, London, during the week 
ending June 23:

THE HEW BRUHSWICK
TOURIST ASSOCIATION
Require a number of Photo» of attrac
tive bits of Scenery, Sporting and 
Yachting Scenes, etc., for which they 
are prepared to pay fair rates.

Write or apply to
SECRETARY, 85 Prince Wr.i. 8t

The
quiet away 

cares of a busy

JOHN B. MOORE'S NEW MILL.Mrs. H. C. Leigh, Fredericton; Mrs. 
Robert Clinch, St. John; L. J. Tweed le 
and Mts. Tweedle, New Brunswick: 
Miss Constance Arnaud. St. John; Har
old W. Lrnnb, Cornwall: G. H, Murray 
and Mrs. Murray, Halifax: Arthur Pet
ers and Mrs. Peters, Charlottetown; C 
H. Dawson, Truro: Mrs. R. Dickey- 
Nova Scotia: J. and Mrs. Stanfield' 
Truro; Dr. W. N. and Mrs. Wlckwlrej 
Halifax; W., Mrs. and Miss Mitchell. 
Halifax; Mr. and Mrs. John H. Bell 
Summerslde, P. E. I.; Mrs. J. Lewis. St. 
John; Dr. N. A. Curry. Halifax; Mrs. 
B. Davis, Cape Breton ; A. C. B. Gray 
Charlottetown: Mrs. W. Cummings. 
Chatham; H. L. Landry, Dorchester, 
N. B.; Mrs. C. E. Stewart, Halifax; 
Miss Seeton, Halifax; Mrs. and Miss 
Twining, Fredericton; James Blenk- 
horn, Canning, N. S.: R. C. Campbell, 
Woodstock; Miss E. Roots, St. John; 
Miss Margaret Leckie, Truro; Judge h! 
C. Macdonald, Charlottetown; Henry 

t LIngley, Chatham; Rev. E. P. and Mrs. 
Crawford, Halifax; Dr. Geo. Caldwell, 
St. John; Miss Osburn, St. Aindrews, N. 
B.;.Miss Eleanor Fowls. Fredericton; J. 
Walter and Mrs. Allison, Halifax;’ J. 
and Mrs. Trueman, Sack ville; Herbert 
J. Smith, St. John; C. D. Rankin, Char
lottetown; M. F. Bartlett, Charlotte-

purposes
John E. Moore's new mill at Pleasant 

Point Is being rapidly finished 
be started for the first time 
or Saturday of this week, it stands on 
the site of the old Barnhill mill, which 
мав burned two

and will 
on Friday

j
years ago.

..V16 ™jUn building is 156 ft. long by 
34 ft. wide. It was built by day's work 
ir.der the personal supervision 
Moore. The mill Is

VGONE NUTTY. 
The Rev. (?) Lewis Austin, whose stentori

an voice for some months disturbed the slum
bers of the police on the streets and squares, 
has fallen upon evil days. From St. John he 
went to Liverpool, N. S„ and believing him
self to be called like Jonah for the purpose 
of reforming that town he held forth in the 
same manner as was his custom In this city. 
But the Liverpool people, believing that they 
didn’t need reforming, refused to stand for 
the reverend Lewis, and without any mercy 
took him in custody. He was examined by 
a Physician, who decided that hie upper

are ssarsüps.-ssÆE *■— »

of Mr. 
now- equipped wlfb 

. .8fw' one edger and one lath 
mill, but It Is Mr. Moore's Intention to 
add next winter box, stave and head
ing machines. Three tubular boilers 
with patent furnaces and an up-to-date 
engine of 225 horse

moiBuses will leave Love’s

. ... . , power have been
built and placed in the mill by the St 
John iron works. There is also In the 
building a waste furnace for the burn
ing of all refuse, a<nd this will do 
with outside fires which 
quently a source of danger. The 
acity of the mill when

ADVERTISING THE PROVINCE.

Rev. Henry R. Rose, who Is In the 
province collecting data for a series of 
illustrated lectures, spent Sunday with 
W. S. Fisher at his summer home at 
Westfield. This forenoon Mr. Rose met 
a number of prominent citizens at the 
board of trade rooms, where an interest
ing and enjoyable hour was spent in 
discussing the attractions of the 
Ince.
Rose’s trip have not beeen quite 
pleted, but he will probably spend this 
afternoon at St. Martin’s and will go 
to Hampton tomorrow.

At) the meeting this forenoon Messrs. 
MoKeown and George Robertson spoke 
commendatpry of Mr. Rose’s work and 
the former said that the monies 
peneded by the government brought 
better results than the small grants 
given the Tourist Association.
Purdy, M. P. P. and W. S. Fisher ak«f>

A BAD COMPLEXIONare so fre
cap -

, working full
time will be 60.000 ft. per day, and a 
force of about seventy men will be em
ployed.

Mr. Moore has sufficient logs on hand 
son™" the 171,11 dur,nK the whole and produc'

«üïpçbœabut >urdyj
xt"^fra Tablet® will not only relieve but 

nut un in°?p *te -CU7' ,They arc a vegetable compound,1

Я ems A All AT ALL Diueoim-
____  і,r тяг tail rout nom back

NOT A VESTED CHOIR.
The Officers of Centenary Methodist church 

8tat* that the rumor which is now being cir
culated abou* the city ln regard to a vested 
choir for Centenary la incorrect. The story 
originated from the fact that a number of 
the members of the church expreseed a de
sire to have the choir strengthened. Quite 
a few of the congregation are la favor of the

cored were this Introduced But se jet no 
boartshaTe b€en Uken by any of the <h*rch

Further arrangements for Mr.HOME TO IRELAND.

Officer James Semple of the North 
End force has obtained twp months 
leave of absence and left on Saturday 
night on a visit to his parents in Ire
land. His place on the force is being 
filled by Charles Amos, who served 
for some years, and who resigned atput 
a year and a half ago. Officer Amos 
went on duty on Saturday.

WHOSE FAULT IS IT?

POLICE* COURT.

He Was Given. Full
Blank Verse.

:
Measure—Some ?

:James Peck, a young fellow 
should have known better, got drunk 
on Brussels street emd was arrested on 
Saturday evening. He had, of 
purchased the liquor before 
o clock. This morning Peck pleaded 
guilty to the charge of drunkenness and 

fined at the ‘rate of thirty-two dol
lars a bushel.

On Saturday might Jim Clancy went 
down to St. Patrick street and told his 
brother many things in words not very 
tweet. The brother fired him from the 
house—this Jbnmy conslderèd

> f
FRANK WHEATON
e o L L AO L N

course,BURIED YESTERDAY.

The funeral of the late Michael 
which took place yesterday afternoon 
the church of SL John the Baptist, 
largely attended. At half-past two 
the burial service was conducted by the Rev.

a» «gjg&fflè a&y&afc я

D. J.

Flood,

o’clock

lace, n. s.
for CANADA«as 'IF

sometimes been said that the city fathers

elation labors to bring people here, 
dust rises up and mocks them. Th 
line state of affairs surely. Who is

the
PERSONAL.

Ex-Governor McClellan Is in the city 
today.

Mrs. Barnes and Miss F. H. Barnes 
of Windsor, N. S., who have been 
visiting in the city went to Moncton 
today.

Mrs. F. Caverhill-Jones will receive 
her friends at 180 Germain street on 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week.

CUMBERLAND IN COLLISION.

BOSTON, July 7.—The steamer Cum
berland, which left here tpday for 
Portland, Me., and St. John 
pelled to return because of a collision 

the United Fruit Company’s 
steamer Admiral Farragut, below Bos
ton Light. The Cumberland 
slderably damaged, but succeeded In 
reaching her dock and landing her 
passengers.

The Cumberland, a wooden vessel, 
was struck near the starboard gangway 
and a large hole was stove In her side. 
The Admiral Farragut being a steel 
steamer was not serlpusly damaged. 
Her stem was bent and she was some
what injured forward.

Warrants were sworn out today at 
Harrisburg, Pa., tpr the arrest of ten 
strikers, for Inciting 
WllHamstown.

hoH

is at’e.
THE IMMACULATE GLOBE. 

Discovers That Church of England Peo
ple are Not "Firm and Honest."

selves to be driven, or to drift, with 
the result that so far as the Maritime 
Provinces are concerned they have lost 
force In directing the higher education 
on the lines which they- really believe 
to be essential, and the institution 
which Is essentially theirs Is crumbling 
to decay.

. — wrong,
so he continued making remarks till a 
policeman came along. And that was 
the finish

REV. FATHER MURRAY

ville, died at four o’clock this morning.”
Rev Fr. Murray has been Ill for some 

Srtt He ,w“ wel1 known In St. John, and 
In the parish of Johnvllle his earnest labor* 
had won for him the love of his people.

A 20 LB. TROUT. .

DEAD.
Of Clancy—poor Jimmy 

Clancy. He didn’t know just what be
fell till he found himself sleeping in a 
cell and this morning, stilt feeling far 
from well, he sat with the usual throng. 
And Jimmy was soaked for eight 

John Klnsslla wand-red down to 
Lawton's wharf and gave himself up 
to pleasant dreams. The

(St. John Globe. Saturday.)
If the conditions of King's college are 

deplorable the reason largely is because 
the Church of England ln these

PATTERSON’S,
Cor. Charlotte A Duke Sts , v prov

inces has not taken a firm and an hon
est stand upon the question of educa.- 
tlon. When non-sectarian education 
became the battle cry of a political 
party members of the church ran with 
the hare while they held with the 
hounds. Professing with one breath to 
be delighted to see education emanci
pated from clerical control they de
clared on the other that there should 
be religious teaching ln education. 
Probably they wére in a dilemma. The 
Catholics were outspoken in their pro
teste against the divorcement of relig
ion and education. For the Church of 
England to take sides with the Roman 
Catholics while the latter upheld the 
unpopular side of a queetlon was not to 
be thought of. What has happened ? 
The Roman Catholics, driven to endeav
or to avert a crisis, have built a number 
of Institutions of a higher class, devot
ed among other things, to ihe teaching 
of the doctrines of their church The 
Episcopalians believing almost as 
strongly as the Roman Catholics ln 
combining religious and secular train
ing have been paralysed by the posi
tion into which they allowed

THE VETERAN BEAR HUNTER,

Philip Tear of Lepreaux, arrived 1* 
the city on Saturday, bringing with 
him the skins of seven large bears, part 
of his seasons’ catch. Mr. Tear says 
the bears are quite numerous, and his 
line of traps extends for many miles 
In the best locality of most dense for
ests. Mr. Tear Is loud in his praise of 
the Harrington bear traps, 
use no other. He says his success de
pends chiefly on the use of these fa
mous traps.

CHIL- was com-Great Angling In the Waters of Moose Late.
_ _ л „ (Ottawa*Journal.)

• R. C. Coda H. B. 8. Lane and C. H. Blan- 
chet. a trio of well known anglers, have Just 
returned to the city after a three days’ siege
{Гдййь UPSUrS

11 ”IIM with trout which muge In 
weight from two to four pounds. Otcwion- 
ally some larger trout are caught, but rec
ord* of each ж catch are rare. These geotle- 
men, however, have established a reel rec
ord 'fhkh will no doubt last for some time.

Fttlly eeventy-ire good sued fish of the 
speckled variety were hooked out of this 
lake and In the number were two trout which 
weighed afteen aid twenty potride, resrect- 
Ively. The latter trout took a fancy to Mr 
Code’s hook, and* the fifteen minuteV ofsport

EmZ5*5"'"'№"
THE WEATHER.

WASHINGTON, July 7.—Forecast— 
Euetern States and Northern New 
York: Cloudy tonleht; tpday fair with 
raisin* temperature: fresh east winds 
becomlns south.

, . cops don't
believe In dreams. They aroueed Kim- 
sella tnd this mor.itng were cruel 
enough to say that he had been drunk. 
Eight or two months.

Dow Parks was etreated for assault
ing and beating James O’Brien on Main 
street. He pleaded not guilty and was 
remanded.

with

DREN’S
VESTS. MEN and willBASE BALL

of the Alerta has gone to Caribou

Bavure arsajr«ss
TOO SOON. 

та”1, injured by the discharge of asjbuslfasi %,‘ssa
«Паєм' A' ,B;.A<ld7 was died andtoiÜA Tbl &Y, ba

LEAVE.I
A good lino at right 
prices, with half

Vail, who 
left thl* me 
play for

Bod#ih < 
and Wiggt The government has issued orders 

that the Indian and colonial troops now 
In London shall , postpone their de
parture Indefinitely. This order Is due * 
to the strongly expressed desire of the 
Indian contingent especially to aee the 
King before they return home, and 
they also Indicate an intention to re- 
tala the troops here until the corona
tion, The colonial and Indian troops 
will participate in the reception to be 
given Lord Kitchener when he arrives 
in London about July 12.

sleeves, also Ladies’ 
Vests at all prices.

•TOM OKU

WENT OFF*
men to riot at
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